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Dame  Myra  Hess  Memorial  Concert: The dazzling young Russian pianist Vassily Primakov

appears in recital. 12:15  p.m.  Wednesday  at  Preston  Bradley  Hall,  Chicago  Cultural  Center,  78

E.  Washington  St.;;  free;;  312-670-6888, imfchicago.org

Anthony  de  Mare: The adventurous American pianist gives an unusual multimedia recital of

solo piano works inspired by Stephen Sondheim songs. 6  p.m.  Sunday  at  Bennett  Gordon  Hall,

Ravinia,  Green  Bay  and  Lake  Cook  roads,  Highland  Park;;  $10  (no  lawn);;  847-266-5100,

ravinia.org
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Eighth  blackbird: For its Ravinia debut, the Chicago new-music ensemble presents the area

premiere of David Lang's Pulitzer Prize-winning "The Little Match Girl Passion." The piece,

derived from a tragic tale by Hans Christian Andersen, layers song, speech and percussion to

shattering effect. 8  p.m.  Monday  at  Martin  Theatre,  Ravinia,  Green  Bay  and  Lake  Cook  roads,

Highland  Park;;  $35,  $10  lawn;;  847-266-5100, ravinia.org

Joel  Fan: The New York-based American pianist, an alumnus of Ravinia's Steans Music

Institute perhaps best known for his work with Yo-Yo Ma's Silk Road Project , makes his

Ravinia recital debut. His program ranges from works by Chopin, Brahms and Liszt to Wagner. 6

p.m.  Monday  at  Bennett  Gordon  Hall,  Ravinia,  Green  Bay  and  Lake  Cook  roads,  Highland

Park;;  $10  (no  lawn);;  847-266-5100, ravinia.org

Adam  Golka: The Texas-born, New York-based pianist, 26, has several international prizes to

his credit. A former participant in the Ravinia Steans Institute program , he returns to his alma
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mater to play a recital of Haydn, Beethoven, Brahms, Bartok and others. 6  p.m.  Thursday  at
Bennett  Gordon  Hall,  Ravinia,  Green  Bay  and  Lake  Cook  roads,  Highland  Park;;  $10  (no

lawn);;  847-266-5100, ravinia.org

Loops  and  Variations: The free series concludes for the summer  with a concert by the new-
music group eighth blackbird, with rocker Glenn Kotche and electronic musician Lesley Flanigan.
6:30  p.m.  Wednesday  at  Pritzker  Pavilion,  Millennium  Park,  Michigan  Avenue  and  Randolph

Street;; millenniumpark.org

Fumiaki  Miura: The 20-year-old Japanese violinist, first prize  winner of Germany's
International Joachim Violin Competition in 2009, presents his debut recital at Ravinia. His
program holds sonatas by Beethoven and Prokofiev, plus Stravinsky's Divertimento. 6  p.m.
Wednesday  at  Bennett  Gordon  Hall,  Ravinia,  Green  Bay  and  Lake  Cook  roads,  Highland

Park;;  $10  (no  lawn);;  847-266-5100, ravinia.org

Rush  Hour  Concerts: The grand finale of the free  weekly summer series features
Chausson's Concerto for Violin, Piano and String Quartet, played by the Spektral Quartet, with
MingHuan Xu, violin, and Winston Choi, piano. A food and beverage reception precedes the
concert. 5:15  p.m.  Tuesday  at  St.  James  Cathedral,  65  E.  Huron  St.;; rushhour.org
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